
.diliercd tlie olier girls. 13> this tiQie Ive
lit. reccived donations front lte W. M. S.
andi other Cricîids, aiso sqppics (if bedding,
clotiiiig, etc., front ttixiiarie.4. Never wvere
gills siore su:ited to our ,îeds.

Let nie %ay !il regard to «Mrs. ffiltlrsoni,
whîo liai two %niall chljdren of lier otvi, thai
:10 woliia:i coutld have (lotie mure for ilio%t
Ind ianl ciiurei t h:u she. ani( it c:iie %vas

iMir grief %vlicon hte %%.IN 1ci1 cilied
awRy 1»' ieati:.

1 il tic thmll t i8tq6. 3i.t. L-.iîg. tf lTrosito.
really becanie Ille ii n ia;tron. hcimiir sut,.
portIc liv thte %% . M. S. A ycar l:îtcr lthe
present 1>.:uidhîgi. %%.&s lie.gaa. anid es tiJ%%
oectiin'Çl t»', 3.- chiildirei. Ms, I.lg and
Mliss ~Vîteucday sehool tcaclier, who
very kindly as,.sis tlie %vork tiy ail nic:tns iii
lier hîowver.

A few stateients rcgardiiîg tle tiuien',oiiý
and v'aine of tlie niew 1 loie %vilI bc itileeî-
ing.

True bllildingi hls 70 fi. frliît-t.te the. sea,-
the de0PIitu 30 fi. att heilght 22 feeh. 'l'lie

roomiis dow:%vi stair. i*.tcisii,, the fronît are boys
sitii irrooiii, hall, stalt",. siti;n m.'ootil, girl*s
sewing andi sitting rooti> ttuoNe il% the Veav
-are tîays* lavatory, store roinus for statT mii
hionte, dii ng rooi andt kitec. a side esi-
Iranec d>Cis inion. m.l hall I)teee the
kiieltesi tttîd girls' rooîn, lucre i% the stair:,
leadimîg igîlo tie ginls' dnraîiiories.

The roins ii tlie fronit ni) stairs ire boys'
doruuitor':, wliicli rnbn the delitiu of the build-
iung, teaciier's rooni, hick roani, girls' lava-
t ory, store rontî ndi niatromi's rooni ai the
backc are hall, two donîitories for girls.
Tliere are tuvo large allics and a cetar. The
butildinig is : el of wood, viti the excep-
tion of four Aiiiîces wliici Ire terra colla
pilles* There Ire j4 windows and two fire
escapes and fouir entrance doors o: tlie
ground faonr. The greatest cconotny lias
heen exercised iii ils conîstruction. In style,
it is qîtite unprctentious, we have had a single
eyc to stncngth, warnitli and usefulness. The
value ai a low estiniale is betwceen $2.000 and
S2,500. Its cost has becn providcd for by
the Woman's Miss*sonany Society whiclî now
owns thebuilding. It is insuned for $2000.

The str. "1Necl'ý called at Kitamaat
early in December ivith the winter's
food supply for the Homne and lumber
for the people.. Mail was sent ont by
-her.

Forty girls are being eared Tor in
the Crosby Girls' Home, (Miss Clarke,
matron>, many of whom %vould be
unproteeted and uttcrly homelesF, were
it not for this institution of the W.M.S.

'Jie ll(V. i it.l et of MrsRilV

and( l-'isl. M[rs. Raley is a native fit
Oli.1'io, d:îuglî]tet of Drî. G ilus ut
.Xfltcns. A4. nîlail of olir 1' iders .11-
a!t'eady faililiîu' %ith lier, thrlotit-I bue
î'egîIlar con tribit ionis to'Nai-k:,
wl. thini -()oIlle illiglit ivisiî to ste wvl.:
sie IOokýs like.

Pieasant Memories.

It fell to iny Io> t,> reprosent the
British Coltunbia Brncli of the- WVouî.
ati's Nlissioni.i-y SocieLtv at the nîceting.
of the B3oard of Maaer ield i
HIamilton, October, 1899.

Scarcely liad I received the appoint.I
ment, wlhen the responsibility of it atil
riislîed on me wvitlî such foi-ce that ti
lionor and picasure quite sank into tieý
back ground.

I arn not ashamned to admit that 1
;vas a trifle nervous as 1 entered Oeil-
tenary church, for my efforts to get
there had been somewhat trying.

In September we arranged with a
steamner to, eal for us at Kitamaat on
a certain date and accordingly packed
our trunks anda valises a'nd were in
perfect readiness, even to, the point of
havîng the luggagc on the beach, lest
thec boat sBould arrive at night ; bui
the vessel failed to appear. Sonie
days later, we learned she had met


